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BUSINESS CARDS.

TilArHEIKw"

Applj, ut tbf lion c ot lie'.. .M. I. Wilson.

i'oitut.i .VIiol S:iuri!i('ii2e2il

Office :il liitilolk--i & Co.'-- Cannery. I'pper
Asloria.

"T)Kr.. A. I., and .1. A. fr'ITS.TOX.

Physicians ::tsct Sur;rMiis.

Will yiv" iwMiit at!n!iun to all oils,
fioin any part of the city or country.

OfllCP over Allen's Store, corner Cav ami
Simeniociua .streets, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephone No. 41.

D K. FitAMt 5A;.
I'hy.-iei-an and Surscou.

Oflice, Cor. Main and Chenainus streets.
Residence, opposite thc.Ioliansen building

Cj5Houis, 9 to 11 a. M. 2 to 5 i. .m.

F. . WIXTOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Abstracts i f Title a Specially.

l'ooms 11 and 12, Knights or Pythian Castle
Buildinc. Telephone So. 40.

GEO. A. DOJtKIS. C.KO. XOI.ANI)

KOE.AKD & 1W1EKIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Oflice in Kinney's Block. pposite City
Ilall, Astoria, Oregon.

C. W. FULTON. O. C. KULTOJf.

FUJjTOX BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and c. Odd Fellows Building.

.. Q. A. bow lby. .i. a. mi.i..

BOWI.BY Jb CSI1.T.,

Attorney.s ami Counnrlloi a at Jjniv,

Oflice on Clicnainns Stieet, Astoria. Oregon.

"El V. HOIiIKN',
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMJllrSION ANi IN

SURANCE AGENT.

1 W. liEICK,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting

over White Ilouse Store.
"

Q.EL.O F. 1AKILKK.

SURVEYOR OF

Clatnop County, ami City ot Astoria
Oltlce street, Y. JM. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

r ISKXKON 31ARTIX.3I. I.,
Phynician and Surgeon.

ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

Office Room 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Residence Hume's building, up stairs.

TAX TUTTJLE, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-
ing.

Residence On Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary's Hospital.

F P. HICKS. A. - SHAW

nicits fc sitaw,
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stall's, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

Bozorth. & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORrA, .... Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent the following Firo

Insurance Conp.tnies :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, . assets S33.CO0.COO
Phoenix of nartford " LCOU.OOO

Home of New York, " 7,000,000
Hamburg and Bremen. " 2.000.000
"Western, 300,w0
Phenix of Brooklyn, ' 4,000.000
Oakland Home, 300,000

Policies written bv us in the Phoenix and
Home and Scot' ish Union and Natioual at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGOX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. "M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

ff.T.Coleman&Co.'s
AG ESCY.

Banking Department
A General Banking and Exchange Busi-

ness transacted. "Every facility for prompt
and satisfactorj' business.

Drafts on the leading cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deposits Received.

NIGHT SCHOOL.
THE

REV. M. D. WILSON
RECEIVE A LIMITED NUMBERWILL Bovs for instruction, three

evenings In the week, in such branches as
may be desired. Classes in Latin or in any
ordinary branch of advanced education will
be formed. For further particulars apply
as above.

Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNEDNEITHER nor Capt. Morrison will be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted by the
officer or crew of the Br. ship CITY OF
ATHENS, from Newcastle, N. S. W., now
to this port.

- BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.
Astoria, October 8th, 1584.

111 $$ZK 7 8

wy isSjy fi--s a

m I ill UJ THE I
W BEsTTOMiS. ?

ThLs medicine, combining Iron wiih prrc
vegetable tonics, ouickly and comiuctily
Cures I).vnik-)s1.- Iudisrstlnn, WraiinrsH,
liniiuroIJIooil,.TIaluria,C!iniiniidl'cvrrs,
ami Nura!ui:i.

It is an unfailin? remedy for Diceascsof the
Kidneys and I.lver.

It is imaluablc for DNeaprs peculiar to
Women, and all ho lead fedentarj" live-- .

It docs not injure the teeth, causclicadache,or
1 .rod uce constipation o'Lt Jrtm mcdicmrx do.

It enriches and purifies he blood, stimulate
the appetite, aids the assimilation of fowl, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

Tor Internftttent Fevers, Lassitude, Luc!: o'
Fnergy, fcc, it has no cual.

S Tlic genuine has alovc trade mark nnu
rossed red lines on wrapjer. Take no other

iaJr-ulj- Iir IUtOW.N tlll.JIK ILIO, UILTIJIOKE.XH
REDI.NGTOX. lVOOI)ABI..t CO., Portland, Or.

HOI EAl.K ACI XT

j BT03IACH 4&$

I'rotei tloii.
Nosueli prtt ct JVC :g.int chil's .iMd lever

and oilier diseas s of a i i:i':iri tl t , c ci .ts
as Hotetters Stomach Bitter". "It relieve
constipation, liver disorder,
kidney and bladder ailments with ceitainty
and promptitude. A change, as gmtifjuu
as it is complete, soon takes place in t In
appearance, as well as the sei'Sil on. of the
wan and havgard invalid who mes lhisstau-dar- d

promoter of ami s'.roiigth.
For sale by all DniggMsand Dealers

geneni'ly.

Drugs and Chemicals

""
J. E. TEOM,

Vi DRUGGIST
ASn iv

VIA '
Pharmacist.

Hastoria.o

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Day or Night.

A. . Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealt : in

FrawiBioriBs

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware.

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

inesf Uq'jorsJobacco.Gigars

left's Notice
SAYS THERE 'WILL BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IN HIS CHOP HOUSE

A ND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TOu. maintain Jiis reputation for keeping the
be.st and cheapest Restaurant in town, even
at a loss to himself, while the dull times hist.

.IEEE.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oais, Straw, Wood. Etc.

LIME. SAND AND CEDENT

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

T. G. RAWL1NQS,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

.NUTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.

Fine Cigars ami Tobacco.
Kext door to I. J. Arvold's, Squemoqua St.

PRESS COH3IKNT.

Wliat the Metropolitan Frevi Sny or the
Ohio Election.

New York, Oct 13. The Tribune,
editorially, says: "The people ot Ohio
have done we!l their part to shape
the historv of the next twenty years
Thanks to" God who hath again given
victory to justice and right: thanks to
Hie true men o Ohio, who have not
forgotten the sacred graves on their
soil, or the eans tor vmelt many
her it's, from a mirtyred president to
private soldiers, who died of wounds
in the w.tr, willingly gave their lives:
thanks to the men of other stales who
mel lhe forces of the Democracy,
concentrated on this, ils chosen hat-ti- c

field, and helped in arguments he- -

fore the people to win a glorious tri-
umph, which the nation now hails
with joy. A beaten Democrat, after
perpetrating all the frauds lie can.
and missing state's prison by a hair's
breadth, or not at all, always cries
'fraud. We can leave these people to
their customary quadrennial lamenta-
tions. The Democrats had deliberate-
ly chosen to stake all in the tremen-
dous struggle in Ohio. When Maine
had voted, they said: 'That is nothing,
wait till j on hear from Ohio. Con-
stantly they claimed that the vote of
Ohio would 'put an end to Blaine,'
and for weeks thev have been boast
ing and chuckling that they 'had.
stolen a march on the Republicans
and had got Ohio sure.' Dupes who
read the Timet and the Eceniny Post
and were so foolish as to believe them,
have been belting on these assertions.
Blaine heard the challenge and
promptly accepted if. To the people
of that state ho said: 'It rests with
you; Ohio settles it' The Democracy,
with control of the ballot boxes and
returns, had a terrible advantage in
the power to grind out majorities in
spite of adverse votes. To suppose
that they were defrauded with all the
machinery in their hands, is absurd
enough to strain the credulity even
of the trustful readers of the Times.
They cheated all they could, as the
returns show, and might have cheated
enough to succeed but for the United (

States authorities who interposed to'
prevent the fraudulent choice ofj
members of congress. The victory is j

largely due to the great popularity i

aim spiciuuu leaaersiupoi xiniuc mm
Logan. Democrats will now say that
Cleveland has beaten them, and is too
hiavy a load to carrv; but they have
not felt the full force of public sent:--,
ment against him. in Ohio many
thousands voted thcDemocratic state
ticket whohave openly declared that
though doing so tliev do not mean to '

vote for the whitewashed saint and
sham reformer in November. His
friends can drag him off the field as
slain already, if they like. It makes
no difference; no man can now wrest
the crown of victory from the Repub-
lican champion. The battle is not
vet over, but with nronor efforts ifs
end is placed beyond doubt There!
was a chance that fraud might
carry Ohio, and defeat in that
slate might dishearten the republican
forces. Now the only danger is that
Republican may lead
to the neglect of details. But Veter-
ans are not men to break ranks and
revel in a captured cam), while the
hostile force is still in sight. There
will bo time enough to rejoice after
November 1 Till then Republicans
will 'push things,1 as Sheridan did in
Virginia, and with the same result to
the enemy of the republic. Law has
triumphed over fraud; justice has
triumphed and the shotgun is not to
rule. True Americanism has tri-
umphed and British wishes are not
to be our fetters. Protection to home
industry has triumphed, and from
this year no party will dare commit
itself to free trade."

run "times."
The Times says: 'If the supporters

of Blaine can derive any comfort from
this result they are welcome to it.
As for those whose sympathies in
this great cause are with Blaine's op-
ponent they will see little cause for
discouragement in the election of the
Republican candidate for secretarv
of state in Republican Ohio bv a ma-
jority of 13,000 votes. The Republi-
cans not only invaded the-stat- e with
speakers and workers, bnt they have
taken their candidates there bodily,
with an imposing retinue, and they
have paraded them up and down tho
state aud into the remotest corners,
leaving no accessible ear unreached
by their clamorous exhortations, and
no seeing eye unblessed by an inspir-
ing sight of their standard bearer. In
comparison, the canvass made by the
Democrats seems nerveless and im-
potent. No such tremendous press-
ure was ever before, in human historv,
applied to an election, and what "is
the result? A Republican loss of
6,000 in the majority, as compared
with 1SS0. From such a result the
supporters of Cleveland will not be
disheartened, but take new courage.
Ohio was but an outpost, which the
enemy have carried at a fearful cost.
They have well nigh exhausted them-
selves before the beginning of the ac-
tual fight New York is now the
battle ground, and on that field

of victory is alreadv com-
plete. With all its unblushing use
of patronage, with its hired agents
paid out of the publio treasury, shoot-
ing citizens in the streets, with open
and confessed corruption and most
lavish use of money, the majority se-
cured is so much less than they
hoped for and needed that their vic-
tory is in effect defeat Tho scandal-
ous scenes in Cincinnati can scarcely
fail to shock and disgust reputable
voters in all parts of the country with
the party which, under the eyes of
its candidate, and with his manage-
ment used snch games to carrv The
election. The Democrats have no
reason to be discouraged at the re-
sult of yesterday, but, on the contrary,
Blaine men have spent their strength
on a blow which hurts them far
worse than it does their antagonists."

the "sun."
The Sun (Dem.) editorially says-i'Th- e

Republicans have carried Ohio
by a majority sufficiently decisive to
dispel, in a great measure, tho uncer-
tainties which haee of late clouded
the campaign, Sp far returna which

have been received indicate that the
majority will not be less than 10,000,
and it is not probable that the com-
plete vote will materially affect
this estimate. In Hamilton
county the large German vote, that
enabled the Democrats to carry the
county for two successive years, ap-
pears to have gone to Republicans,
as it usually does in presidential
3enrs. and the Republicans elect But-fonvnr-

and Brown to nnnrrrpso
defeating Follett and Kramer. Re-
turns show that the Democrats lost
much of the Irish vote. Besides the
lo3!ot two congressmen in Cincin-
nati the returns indicate the defeat
of Page, Dem., by McKinley, Rep., in
the Twentieth district, and tho possi-
ble clcctiou of Itforey, Rep., over
Campbell, Dem., in the Third dis-
trict These losses will make the
delegation in the Forty-nint- h con-
gress stand ten Democrats to eleven
Republicans. We think Grover
Cleveland is beaten.''

The Sun says of Ohio: 'A signifi-
cant feature of the election wa3 the
victory of the Republicans in Cincin
nati, where they succeeded in revers-
ing the Democratic majority of last
year and gained two congressmen.
This indicates that the German voters
were not intimidated by tho prohibi-
tion cry, and have no fear for their
(ILC1 Ull XJl4lliV o (A.iriiui.

TIIE "STAR."

The 67a r, editorially, says: "It
would be futile to deny that this hard
won victory in Ohio will give a

impetus to Blaine's canvass,
but Cleveland may yet be elected by
New York, Indiana and one or two
other northern states, in conjunction
with the southern phalanx, in which,
as West Virginia shows, no serious
breach has been made. It will, how-
ever, be no walk over, no easy contest,
everything hinges on New York, and
there won't be a vote to spare. With
Cincinnati showing a Republican
gain of more than 5,000 votes we can-
not seo that the promised German
revolt and young Republican revolt
have satisfactorily materialized in
this stale. Now, if the Democrats
aro to win, they must count mainly
on Democratic votes and on an earn-
est uuitett front This is the naked
truth of the sitnation."

TITE "woniii'
The World says: "It so happens

that all early returns from Ohio aro
manipulated in the interest of Re-
publican cities and towns, aud the
precincts first reaohed usually show
Republican gains. ', Later returns al-

ways reduce thcRepublican esti-
mates. One year, .ago every news-
paper in New York" 15ty went to press
with Ohio in doubt and yet Hoadly
was elected by a plurality of 12,500
Until yesterday tTcRepublicans con-
fidently claimed West Virginia. On
their faith on carrying that state they
bragged on their ability to win other
states from the Democratic column
in November. They aro disappointed
in the result, as they are disappointed
in their expectation of an old-tim- e

sweeping victory in Ohio. Their
boastings are basely impudent The
result will prove that they are mis-
taken in their talk about Republican
New York, as they were in their prem-
ature claim of Republican West Vir-
ginia."

FROM THE CHICAGO PAPERS.
Chicago, Oct 15. Tho Tribune in

its leading editorial says that the
probabilities in Ohio are for 20,000
majority, a gain ot 32,500 over 18S3,
the Democratic majority having been
12,500. It regards it as a victory of
gigantic proportions, sweeping and
resistless in its consequences. It
says that the state was completely
possessed by the Democrats, whoso
legislature repealed the registration
law with a view to this year's election,
that the Democrats controlled the
police and sheriffs at the polling-place- s

and ballot-boxe- s; that a cor-
ruption fund of $300,000, besides
large local subscriptions, was poured
into the state; that tho result insures
the election of Blaine and Logan, and
that Cleveland cannot now carry a
single northern state, and is liable to
lose two or three southern. It closes
with the statement that the Demo-
crats are now on tho run, and exhorts
Republicans everywhere to close up
and keep them running till Novem-
ber.

The Inhr-Ocea- n says: "Tho result
in Ohio is great and glorious. It
proves that the patriotism of the
American people cannot be lulled to
slumber or beguiled into again trust-
ing the destinies of tho republic to
those whose hands are still red with
the blood of their assaults upon tho
nation's life. It proves that the
American people discriminate keenly
between accusations and evidence,
and that protection to American in-

dustries is a settled doctrine of the
country for at least four years to
come."'

TnK rjIILADEIiPniA PAPERS.

Pnii.ADEi.rniA, Oct 15. The Press
says: "Ohio practically decides ana
settles the national contest Tho Re
publican majority at present writing
promises to reach from 17,000 to 20,-00- 0.

Cincinnati, in spito of all
sources of trouble, is redeemed. Tins
triumph is an answer of tho people
to wanton slander, and is tin emphat
ic and unmistakable response of tho
state, which shares and reflects the
sentiment of the whole nation, lo
the Democratic allies who masquer-
ade under false colors it is tho delib
erate and commanding judgment of
the countrv in favor of maintaining
the broad Republican policy of pro-
tection.'

When Dinner was a Failure.
The very best dinner is of no ac-

count to a man who has no appetite
for food. Mr. Edgar W. Young, of
Point Eastman, Va., 'was troubled
with lack of appetite and loss of en-

ergy. He tried many medicines and
several physicians. All were in vain
until a physician told him to try
Brown's Iron Bitters. This had the
desired effect and ho can now eat
heartily and do his work with vigor.
Take the hint, if you want to enjoy
your dinner.

Chicago has a population of 610,
323, among which are 609,632 indivi-
duals of German descent

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Relitres tad cuts
EHETJXATIS'tf,

Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACKACHE,
E2U)iCES,.I00IElCE

SORE THROAT,

QCIXSY, 8WELLIX09,

sritAixs,
cT2S3; Cats, Braises,

FROSTBITES,

BCBXS, SCALDS,
Xzi liX other boillj u&ea

mdyilni,
n!Tr CZ5T3 1 EGTUX

Sol J by all DrcttiiU aai
Dealers. DirecUoa la 11

Tti ChulH A.7eze! C).

(Sucwn te A. Xottla A 0J
EJU.r, K4, C.S.A.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
II, B. PARKER. Prop.,

ASTORIA, . - - OREGON.

AI. CROSBY, Day Cleric
Phil. BOWERS, Nhjht Clork.

Pirst Class in all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

Figures lew L!
AND

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Cm prove hy ills hooks that he is doing the
widest uusiness oi any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will Guarantee to elve
the hest meal for ca&h.

FRANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

Oysters, Ice Cream;

COFFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

Class.
Cass Street, rear of Building.

Every attention paid my customers, and
the hest set before them in flrst-clas- 3 style.

BAY VIEW
Restaurant and Bakery

Mrs. K. ZmrilERMAX.
"Wishes to announce to her friends and tho

puhli : ccnerally. that a ie has opened
AFIItST-CLAS- S

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

In the fin new building opposite the
O. R. & N. Company's Dock.

The Best the Market Affords Cooked to Order.
Oysters in Every Myle.

Sol 6i Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.
CjT"AH goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Ropers old stand, corner of Casa
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made aud repaired. Good work
tnianinteed.

FAST TIME!

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bcrrox Street, Near Packer House,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND ani MAKE EMffiS
Boiler Work. Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

CASTINGS ,
Of all DescriptieBS made to Order

at Sbort Notice.
A. D. "Wass, President.
J. 6. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
.Jonx Fox.Superintendent.

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
XXD

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARD! ABE, DKffl, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
T1ti AND Oo"Kpr- -

P. Blankholm.
Cigars, Tobacco and Notions,

FRUITS
Cor. Squemoqua and Olney street";, Astoria.

GERMANIA BEER HALL
AND

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chenamus Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for the Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will be promptly

attended to
aNo cheap San Francisco Beer sold at

this place.
Wm. BOCK, Proprietor.

CUNARD STEAMSHIP LINE.

WE BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE A
reduction in rates over the above

well known line. Parties desiring touoto
Europe, or wlshlne to send for friends In
the old country will find it to their advan-
tage to purchase tickets over the Cunard
line. Tickets issued by us good from any
part of Europe to Astoria.

ROZORTn& JOHNS,
Agents.

HEADQUARTERS.
FOR

Toys, fancy GooSs, Stationery,
CUTLERY, ETC.

Fresh Fruit Received Daily
A Full Stock of Smokers Ar.icles.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

CHAS. A. MAY,
Chenamus street, south side, one door

from Cass.

FAST TIME!

BB "ffPBK"MiiCMMwBfBM-- w.JMwii3 gg

Columbia Transportation' Company.

FOR PORTLAND
THE POPULAR STEAMER

"Which has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every .

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
cgrAn additional trip will bo made on Saay of Eaek Week, leaving Portland

at O o'clock Sunday Morals. Passngrfl bj ttis routa connect at Kalama
for Sound port. . T. B. SCOTT, Fmldant

CO

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
C03IPAXY.

OCEAN "DIVISION.

During the month of October, 1884. Ocean
Steamew will sail from Tortland to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-
land, as follows, leaving AIniorth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Street
Wharf, San Francisco, at 10 A. m. :

From Portland. From San Francisco.
Oct Oct

Oregon Fri 3 Suto of Cal....VTed 1
.Mate ot Cat.... Wed S Columbia Mon 6
Columbia Mon 13 Oregon Sat It
Oregon at li btateof Cat.. ..Thar 16
state of Oal....Thur 2t Columbia Tnes 2t
Columbia. 'lues 23 Oiegon tun 2fi

Wot State of Cat... .Fri 3t
Orecon Sun 2 Nor
btata of Cal....Fn 7 Columbia Wed C

Throush Tickets sold to all principal
cities in the United States, Canada and
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
Passonger Trains leave Portland for East-e-m

points, at 11 :4o A. M. dally.
Pullman Palaco Cars running between Port-

land, and bt. Paul,

CIVEK DIVISION" (Middle Colunbla).
Boats leave Portland for Dalle at 7 :00

A AI.

also :
.eave Port-- i j j
land for iMonl Tu. IWclThuJ Fri. I Sat.

Astoria audi
lower Co- -I

Iumbi....l6 AM 6 AM RAM 6 AM 6 AM 6 AM
uayton. Or.JTAM 7A.M 7 AM
aalem ....1 ic . .,1 6AMl

Tacomaand boattle. daily at 1U PM
Victoria Meamers do not run bandars.
Leaves Astoria for Portland at b a. in. daily ex-

cept banday,
C. H. PRESCOTT.

A. L. STOKES, Manager.
Gen I Freisht and Pass. Ajjt.

E. A. NOTES. Agent Astoria.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections,

59 Hours between Portland and San Fran-
cisco. Only 21 houro' staging.

Fare to San Francisco $32 ; to Sacrameato $30

Leave Portland at T 20 a. m. dally (except
Sunday) : Arrive at ban Francisco

C :40 p. m., third day.
Close connections made at Ashland

with the Stages of the Orecon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

.EASTSIDB DIVISIOX.
Between FOUTXA.M) and ASIILiAXD

MAIL TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE,

Poitland 7 :30 A. Ml Ashland 4:45 A. M.
Ashland 0:20 p. mi Portland.. 4:25 P. M.

ALBANY EXPRES8 TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4 :00 p. m. Lebanon 9 aiP.MLebanon 1 :15 a. M.'l'ortland... 10 :05 A. M
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leaves Port-

land Aloudajs and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays ana Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains
on Eastside Division, from the foot of F St.

WKSTSIDK DIVISION.
Between 1'urtlaud and Curvallis

MAIL TKAIX
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 9 :Co A. M.,CorYalli 4 :30 p. M.
Cotvallls 8 .30 a. M.Portland 3 Oi p.m.

EXPRESS TUAIJf
LEAVE. ARRIVE. -

Portland 5 :00 P MlMcMinnville.8 :00 PM
McMinuville5:15 a MlPortland 8 :30a m

Local tickets forsale, and bag. age checkedat Company's up town oflice, comer Stark
and Second stn ets. Tickets to all the prin-
cipal points In California, can only be pro-
cured and baggage checked, at the Com-
pany's oflice,
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Freight will not he received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. m. on either the Eastside
or WestMde Divisions.
R. KOEHL.hR, E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. G. F 4 P. Agt

llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
WTXlErt SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Steuens, Fort Canby,
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages aud boats for
Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

v uimiiuuuti uuutc lUD 11HUCU
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

Gren. Miles,
Will leave Astoria on .

Mondays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays being

at 7 A. M.
FOR

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco
ON

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
Tlie steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly t
schedule time.

On Thnrsday
A SECOND TRIP will be made, leaving As-
toria three hours af trr arriving from Ilwaca.

Fare to Fort Canby and llwaco, SI 00

BTTickets can be bought at tho office for
75 cts.

3"T"Ilwaco freieht, by the ton. In lots of
one ton or over, $2 per ton,
fFor Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the oflice of tho company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J. II. D. GRAY,
Agent.

COUNTY CORONER J. C. ROSS.
UNDERTAKING ROOMS.

FINEST AND MOST COMPLETETnE of COFFI.VS and CASKETS In the
city. Wan-room- three doors above the
Masonic Hall, on MAIN STREET Astoria,
Or. Coroner's oflice at the same place.

Orders from the country given prompt at-
tention aud satisfaction guaranteed.

Residence, West 7th and Cedar streets,
one block from St. Mary's Hospital.

B. B, FRANKLIN,

TiMiiTiiiTMcrWirTi iTTi fifiaHtrii t3"

Mater aii CaMnet Maker,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

:next to the astokian budlding.
o

work done In a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

NOTICE.
AND AFTER OCTOBER JTRSTrFROM, Gas Light Co will charge

consumers of gas S3.50 per 10C0 cubic
using 10,000 feet ann over will bff

entitled to u rebate of 10 per cent.
v. H. PAGE,

. Secretary- -


